MEETING AGENDA

1. Welcome & roll call of commission members—Colonel Hugh Clements, Chair

2. Discussion/Approval of minutes:
   - Quarterly meeting of POST, November 27, 2017

3. Discussion on Academy General Order 9.100 (Absences/Tardiness/Limited Participation. Consideration of offering the Executive Director or his designee the authority to use his discretion to grant additional absences in extenuating circumstances/illness
   - Lt. Christopher J. Zarrella

4. Discussion on maximum number of Recruits permitted per class
   - Chief Edward A. Mello

5. Review/Discuss the Governor’s budget proposal to fund the Academy with tuitions paid by municipalities
   - Mr. Shawn J. Brown

6. Discussion on relocation of the Academy to Camp Fogarty
   - Chief Edward A. Mello
   • Chief David S. Palmer

8. Discussion on proposed pieces of legislation regarding Mental Health.
   • Chief Sydney Wordell

9. Request for Re-Certification of the Warwick PD SWAT Team.
   • Lieutenant Christopher Zarrella

10. Request for Instructor Certification
    • Lt. Steven Guilmette, Johnston PD (Shotgun Instruction)
    • Officer Daniel Maggiacomo, Warwick PD- (Patrol Operations, shotgun, Firearms, Role Play Instruction)
    • Officer David DelBonis-E. Greenwich PD-Master Instructor Re-Certification (Patrol Operations, Firearms, Shotgun, Role Play Instruction)

11. Request for Approval of Firearms Qualification Courses
    • Coventry Police Department
    • Cranston Police Department
    • Cumberland Police Department
    • Glocester Police Department
    • Jamestown Police Department
    • Narragansett Police Department
    • New Shoreham Police Department
    • Pawtucket Police Department

12. Update on Continuing Education
    • Captain David Ricciarelli

13. Update on Class 2018-I
    • Lieutenant Christopher J. Zarrella

14. Adjournment